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Respected Madam/Sir,

The Ministry of Iidu
fontarded the letter No.

cation vidc its lcttor F'.No.M.r I o14/o2/2o2l-CDN datcd og.rz.zozl has

16/ 17/zoer-RR datcd zg.rr.zozr from National Disastcr M:rnagemcnt Authoritv
(NDMA) on the subject mentioncd above. NDMA has issued "National Guidelincs for
preparation of Action PIan- Prcvcntion and Managemcnt of Cold Wavc and Frost"

nd mitigate the effects
ht S: Illa. ov dt.1lu Pl)li Gui uidclin -Wave-

to prepare for a of Cold Wave and Frost

Cold n'ar.c scason occurs in thc month of Dcccnrbcr- ,Januarv cvery ycar. In reccnt )'cars, thc occurrcnccs

ol extrcme lory tcmpcraturc in association *ith incursion of dry cold winds from north into thc sub-

continent causcd substantial discomfort, illness and even loss oflives. The adverse impact on thc sectors

.i fi""ittt, a,S.i"ulture & F'ood Security, livcstock, livelihood and other economic activities has also been

"-p".i"..Lal'a. 
the country is passing through COVID-r9. Pandemic, thcre is a need to prcpare for the

ongoing col<i wave scason as a concurrent disastcr along with CO\IID-t9'

NDMA has also prcpared a suggestive Advisory and Do's & Don'ts and thc same is cncloscd hercu'ith

Annexure r& z). NDMA rcgularly conducts an'areness cam paigns on cold *'avc on social media platform

To know more about on Cold l\:a\'o' rcqucstcd to fbllon' twittcr pages
(httDS : / /twitter .com/nd intlia anrl lraccbook pagcs https://wtw.facebook.com/ndma.in/) of
NDMA.

All thc Iligher Educational Institutions and affiliated Collegcs/Institutions situated cspecially in thc hilly-

."g.r. 
"riJit " 

,J:;ining plain arcas comprising the Core Cold Wave Zone whcrc studcnts / faculty/staff

;;:;,;; r.ulnerablc to 
"Ljd 

*u"e arc requested to crcate awareness cxtensivell' through thcir u'ebsite,

;i.phr- tr;;;.., pamphlcts and prcpaie mitigation measurcs and au'areness generation activitics

ambng, the students / facull)*' / staff.

with kind regards yours sincerely,

(Rajn h .Iaitr)
'l'o

'I-he Vice-Chancellor of All Univcrsitics
't'he Principals of All Colleges/Institutcs

it is

https://ndma.gov.in/sites/default/files/PDF/Guidelines/Guidelines-on-Cold-Wave-and-Frost.pdf
https://twitter.com/ndmaindia
https://www.facebook.com/NDMA.in/
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Annexure- 1

Advisory for Cold wave 2021-22

II

/

STATELEVEL
. State governments must prcpare and customise their CoId Wave Action plans as per

NDMA guidelines 2021,.which have alroady been circulated to al] concerned vide NDMA
letter No. 16/13/2021illR'd ated.27th October 2021 and also uploaded on the NDMA website.
G!!pe://nd:na.gov.in/sites/defaulUfrlee/?DF/Guidelines/Guidelines-on-Cold'Wave-and-Frost.od0

. CoId Wave Actiou PIan of the State may be ciculated to aII Collectors & IIoDs of
concerned lirre departments with instructione for its impleaentation.

. Integrate training sessions on Cold Wave management as part'of other official trainirg
programmee at various line deparbments. Shelter Management iucluding essential

supplies and medicines may be added into txaining prograrir fol local administrations
. staies mwt appoi:rt a Nodal ofEcer at each level (state, District and Block levels) for

communicabing impacf based carly warning and implementatiof of CoId wave.
. Warnings may be disseminated by using SMSes, WhatsApp etc. as required
. Give directione to stekeholders to take precautiouary measures of concurrent disaster

ofCOVID'19. ,
. stats governEent must review and monitor the cold wave eitrtftion through video

confereucing with concerned Iinc departments/ districts/ blocks. r'

. Iilentification and first'aid of cold disorders in both human beiags and animals need to be

adtlressed under aII campaigzrs and programmee on cold waves
. Setting up of bonefrre or AIav at public places. i
. Setting up special shelters for unorgan-ised daily workers with prbper faci.Iities

. Widely.publicise Do's & Don'te especially i.n view of concurrent COVfD-19 disaster

. Mass r*ur"r""" campaigne involving print, IV, radio, social mqdia, etc', reachi:rg out

to aII the vulnerable areas / rogions / States
. Put up dirplay boards with colour coding for Cold wave alert at different locations.

. futUsl mC iriat material (print matcrial, radio jingles and TVCd in regional laaguage.

DISTBICT I,EVEINOCAL I,EVEL

r Undertake necessary 6teps to prevcnt Colil WaVe'related illness and deaths'
. unilertale precaul,ionary measures of concurent ilisastor of covlD'l9. Provisions should

be made to ensurs physical distsncing along with wearing of mask.
. Ilold regular Prese conferencm ou ll.e risks and dangers of cold wave'related illneeoes

. Activate "warm contres" at public place and urge NGOs, commr::dty groups and

inilividuals to open warm centres at public places.

. First-aid of cold digorders in both human beiugs and animals need to be addreaeed under

aII campaigns on cold waves
. Urge po*er 

"ompani"s 
to prioriLise maintai-uing powcr supply.to critical facilities (such as

hospitals and PHCdCIICg).
. Conduct regular training and awareness programmes of cold. wave i.nclucling

demonstrating the safety tips in their local lauguage, using Local customs, cultural aspects.

. Carry out rp"aid u*"*ao"ta program:les for specfic occupations (farmers, horticulturists'

tivesiock leapera, coEstTustiol & other outdoor workers' etc.) them awarc of impacte and

the preventive and curative rtroaoures to be adopted in thE event of a cold 1"yo' . -. Uaderta-ke Carry out E1a8s awareness campaign irr ]ogil languages and to inform and

educate the public on CoId Wave Do'e & Don'ts.

https://ndma.gov.in/sites/default/files/PDF/Guidelines/Guidelines-on-Cold-Wave-and-Frost.pdf
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Cold Wave/ Frost
Do'e and Don'ts

Before
. Listen to the radio, watch TV, read newspapers for locaL weather forecast to know iI a cold

wave is round tho corner.
. Stock adequate winter clothing. Multiple layers ofclothing are more hclpful.
. Keep emergency supplies ready.
. An increased likelihood of various i.llnesses Iike flu, running/ stuffy nose or uosebleed,

which usually set in or get aggravatcd due to prolongcd exposure to cold. Coneult the doctor
immediately for such symptoms.

During
. Fol.low weather information closely and act as advised.
. Stay indoors and minimise travel to prevent exposure to cold wind.
. Keep yourself dry, wear multiple laycrs of loose fitting woollen dothing, cove.- your head,

neck, hands and toes adequately.
. Bat healthy food, fruits and vegetables rich in Vitamin-C to maintain adequate immunity

and equiJibrium of body temperature
. Drink hot fluids regularly, as thie will maintain body heat to 6ght cold.
. Store essential supply ofgoods ae per requirement and adequate water as pipes may fteeze.
. 'fake care of elderly people and children and check neighbours who live alone.
. Do not burn coal indoors for genefating hest -closed spaces could be dangerous as it can

produce carbon monoxide which is very poisonous and can kill persons in the room
. warch out for symptoms of frostbite like numbness, whiite or pale appearance on fingera,

toes, ear lobes and the tip of the nose, while exposed to col.d waves.
. Someone sulfering from Frostbite / Ifypothermia - like a decrease in body tpmperature

which can cause shiveri.ng, diffculty in speaking, sleepiless, stiff muscles, heavy breathing,

weakness and/or loee of collsciousness. Ilypothermia is a medical emergency that needs

immediate medical attention.
. Consult doctor immediately for symptoms like various illnesses, running/ stufu nose

particularly during the period of COVID -19.

. bownload 
-XOfraeL 

motile application: I'irst Aid for Students and Teachers (FAST) for

information on frrst aid.

In the caee of hylothermia:
. Get the person into a warm place and change clothes.
. Warm the person's body witl ekin-to-skin contact, dry layers of btankets, clothes, towele, or

sheets.
. Give warm drinks to help increasc body t€mperature. Do not give alcohol'
. Seek medical attention if the condition worsens.

Doa'te
. Avoid prolonged exPosure to cold,
. norr,t arirt icohoi thut reduces body temperature; and narrows blood vesselE, particularly

in hands, which can increase the riek of hypothermia'
. Do not maesage the ftostbitten area. This can cause more damage'
. Do not icnore shivering. It is the frrst sign that the body ie loeing heat ' get indoors'
. Do not give the affected person any fluids unless fully alcrt'

An:nexure- 2



AGRICI-,ILTURE
Do'e a:rd Dou'ts

Cold wave and frost damages crops by causing illnesecs includ.ing diseases of black
ruat, white rust, late blight etc. CoId wave alao cauges a variety of physioiogiical disruptions in
germinabion, growth, florvering, leld and storage life.

Do's
. Undertake curative measures for cold iilnese/injury Iike spray with Bordeaux mixture or

Copper Oxi-chloride, phosphorus (P) and potassium (I$ to activate bctter root growth-
. Do light and fiequenl, surface irrigations (high specifrc heat of water) during the cold wave

wherever it is possible.
. Use sprinkier irrigation (condeneation'rclaase hcat inlo surrounding), ifpossible.
. Oultivate eold./frost resistanl, plants/cropsy'varicties.
. IIse intercropping farmirg in horticulture and orcharde.
. Mixed cropping of vegetables, viz., tomato, brinjal with a tall crop likc mustard / pigeon pea

wiJ.l ptovide necessary shelter against cold winds (shel0er against cold).
. Increase radiation absorption and provide warmcr thermal regime throrrgh covering of

nursery and young fruit plants during winter by plastic or by making thatches (huggies) of
straw or sarkanda grass otc.

. Organic mulching (for thermal insulation).

. Pianting of wind bresls/shcltcr belts (to reduce wind speed).

ANIMAL HUSBAND RY/IIVES TO CK

Do'e a.nil Dou'ts
During Cold wavce animals antl livestock require more food for sustenance as the

energy requirement gocs up. Dxtreme variations i.n Lemperature may affect the fertility rate in
animals during the optimum breeding season for buffaloes /cattie.

Do's
. Cover the animal habitat from all sidee during night in order to avoid direct exposure of

cold winds.
. Protect and cover livestock and pou1try from coid weather by keeping them inside.
. Improving livestock feeding practice and dietary additives.
. Use of high'quality forage or pastures.
. Provide fat supplemonts ' concentrate rahio on fecd intake, fceding, and chewing behaviour.
. Construction of climate smart sheds rvhich allow maximum sunlight during winters and

low radiation duriag summers.
. Apply some bedding malerials such as dry straw under animals during winters.
, Selecting animal breeds especially fit for these conditions.

Doa ts
. Do not leavo animals tied/mam in open area during cold wave
. Avoid animal &ros (pashumola) during cold wavo
. Avoid giving cold feed and cold water to the animals
. Avoid dampness and snoke in animal shelter
. Carcaeses of dead animals should not be discarded on the regular grazing routes of the

animals.


